September 5, 2012

The Honorable Beth Chapman
Alabama Secretary of State
ATTN: Janice McDonald
Director of Elections
600 Dexter Avenue, Rm. E208
Montgomery, AL 36130

Re: List of the Names and Addresses of the Democratic Party's 2012 Nominees for Presidential Elector and Signed Statements of the Presidential Elector Nominees

Dear Secretary Chapman:

Pursuant to Code of Ala. § 17-14-31(c), I do hereby certify that the following individuals are the Democratic Party of Alabama's 2012 presidential elector nominees:

Percy Bernard Gil
104 SW Main St
Wetumpka, AL 36092-2311

Gregory Terence Graves
3690 Carriage Oaks Drive
Montgomery, AL 36116-1960

Randy Kelley
1527 Litchfield Avenue
Gadsden, AL 35903-2635

Henry Mark Kennedy
6261 Oliver Drive
Montgomery, AL 36117-3536

Janet Thomas May
1412 S Perry Street
Montgomery, AL 36104-5538

Joe Louis Reed
874 John Brown Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36106-1220

Darryl R. Sinkfield
625 Flagstaff Drive
Montgomery, AL 36109-4666
I have also attached the signed statements of the presidential elector nominees required by Code of Ala. § 17-14-31(c).

The Democratic Party and the President and Vice President are eager to work with your office on all issues regarding the upcoming general election. If we can provide you any additional information or if you have any questions regarding this matter, I encourage you to contact Kip Wainscott, Counsel at Obama for America, at (312) 985-1459 or kwainscott@barackobama.com.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Mark Kennedy
Chair, Alabama Democratic Party

Enclosures